
Overview 
Tiba is a management consulting firm, spe-
cializing in project, process and change 
management. It helps companies success-
fully complete their projects. Its customers 
include well-known brands from a wide range 
of industries.

Challenge
Tiba’s business model means it often needs 
to share files with its clients and partners. 
Although an intranet solution was used for 
internal file-sharing, there wasn’t a struc-
tured solution to help with client and partner 
collaboration. 

The intranet solution was too basic to extend 
for this purpose. It didn’t provide data or file 
synchronization and only supported a desk-
top model, as Günter Schönfeldt, IT Project 

Man ager for Tiba, explains: “As a management 
consultancyfirm,itisimportantwemovewith
the times and evolve our technology in line with 
ourclients.Weneededafile-sharingsolution
which would enable us to seamlessly move 
between desktop, web, and mobile platforms 
while complying with all security regulations 
placed upon us. A cloud-based solution was 
out of the question, as our content needs to re-
main under our control, hosted on our servers.”

Solution
Code and Concept is an experienced and in-
novative IT service provider. It worked closely 
withTibatodefinethedifferentusecasesand
recommendagoodfit.Followingathorough
analysis, Code and Concept concluded that 
MicroFocusFilrwouldfulfilallrequirements
for Tiba and its clients.

Filrwassoonimplementedandputtothetest
within Tiba. Consultants enjoy creating work-
groups where they can collaborate and share 
filessecurely.AlargepartofTibabusinessis
hosting training courses for clients. Rather 
than emailing large files containing training 
documentation, the trainers now simply send 
aFilrlinktoalltrainingdelegates.Thecontent
remains on Tiba’s servers and any version con-
trol issues are avoided. 

 Tiba Management
beratung GmbH
Filrdeliverssecureandseamlessfilesharingandsynchronization
for improved team collaboration.
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“We’ve used Filr for nearly four years 
now and it has become a vital part of 
our business which has brought us 
closer to our clients and partners.”

GÜNTER SCHÖNFELDT

IT Project Manager
Tiba



Contracts or other sensitive documentation  
which needs to be shared with clients or part-
ners are no longer emailed either, as Mr Schön-
feldt comments: “Thinking about it, I don’t 
ac tually use any email attachments anymore, 
it’smuchmoreefficientandsecuretojustuse
Filrtosharethesedocuments.It’sveryeasyto
getuptospeedwithusingFilrinyourday-to-
day activities. Code and Concept did some ini-
tial user training for us and provided quick start 
guides. Now, when new people join Tiba, a quick 
sessionwithanexistingFilruserisusuallyallit
takes to get going.”

Tibaconsultantsenjoytheflexibilityofaccess-
ingtheirfilesonthegothroughtheFilrappin-
stalled on their mobile devices. This makes it 
easy for them to do customer presentations 
without having to worry about whether they 
have the latest version of the presentation on 
theirdevice.Filesynchronizationbetweenall
platforms in use within Tiba means there is only 

one version. An encrypted mobile connection 
ensures full security and compliance with com-
munication security regulations as well.

Results
FilrhasprovidedTibawithasecurefilesharing
platform which is now key to its collaboration 
with clients and partners. The ability to syn-
chronizefilesbetweenallplatformshasgiven
Tibaemployeestheflexibilitytouseanydevice;
Filrhasbecomeoneofthemaintoolsinthe
users’ working environment.

MrSchönfeldtconcludes:“We’veusedFilrfor
nearly four years now and it has become a vi-
tal part of our business which has brought us 
closer to our clients and partners. We like the 
developmentsweseeinthesolutionanditfits
beautifully with our motto ‘Passion for projects’. 
We look forward to our continued partnership 
withCodeandConceptandMicroFocus.”
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“It’s very easy to get up to speed with using Filr in your  
daytoday activities. Code and Concept did some initial 

user training for us and provided quick start guides.  
Now, when new people join Tiba, a quick session  

with an existing Filr user is all it takes to get going.”

GÜNTER SCHÖNFELDT

IT Project Manager
Tiba
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